
'A TkMghI F w  T«4ay

It slwayi raliu la Wait 
Ttaaa aooiwr or later, 
ImiI It raiae. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Woat Tcxaa toalght aa4

Tttumdar partly rioady 
probably ahowera.

VULUMK V

Funeral Train
Leaves Dayton

SimpUcUy and Lack of Ceremony Mark 
Placing of llryan*s Body on Train for Last 
Trip  to Capitol,
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Obeys Bible
r  *!

CITIZENS GATHER A T  STATION

Simple Folks of Tennessee Hills Say Huslh 
ed Farewell to Champion of Their Cause; 
Town Is Deserted,

jJAPAN HONORS 
IDECEASED ENVOY
N alioa  Plana to Send Body of f^ a a r  

A . iU nrro fl to I ’nited KlatCH 
Aboard W arahip

MISSION

By United Pre*a.
ABOARD THE IIRYAN KI N EKM , TR AIN TO W ASIIINC- 

TON. Jaly 29.—l^eaTiaa hetiind a aorrowiar Idtle lenw.'aaee town 
okoae eitixeiM. almoat In the laat man. woman and rbiUl. Kalb, red 
to oritneaa Ibe departore, a train nilh two tperial rarr all.''rb.'d to
day bore tonard Waabingloo Ibe reniniaa of William Jenaiaga
Bryan. --------- —

Tbe aimplieity and U r* of rerrmnny. »hleb. at Ibe risioeal nf 
Mrai Bryan, marked Ike reverent plaeina nf llryan'a raaket in ita 
ear, nerved only to emphaniao Ibe depth of feeling nilh wbith lUyUn 
aaw Ibe laat of ita rhampion.

Thon;aa TTtutii.->aon, 4t, of <Tnetn 
naU. took at re jalr Om IIiiUmoI Ui 
Junction. " I f  lliy itslit t>ffft •!
tli<e. rut K <af.'' lie fciy l«e ' «• .r 
mllrtwil track and Ihiuai ItU n.ckt 
arm u> Ucr tlw wfceela u( e iiiau, kio 
lug It alwvc the elbow. T.i'.i ii to n 
hoapltal In a aciluua ro<i<l-i|on, bo 
OxpUlnotl "TIm L 'id tub! ino to da 

It."

ro At ( OMPANY

Rear .Admiral To Head MUalon To 
Arrompany llemaina of Ambaa- 

aadtir In Ilia Home

A t tbo little rallrond atation hePore 
the train pullml out at 9 o’clock, tbeo 
pnthererl the aimple folk of the Ten- 
neaare hillx whoac rail the Commonor 
had eMpouae<l. They came to ray the 
laat huahml farewell, leaving tha llt- 
tlo toam, tpilct and ileaerted, behind 
thorn.

A ll Dayton Preoent

A ll the ordinary aetivitiea o f the 
day were laid aaido for a while, at all 
came to watch the funeral train de
port.

Mra. Bryan r»fuae«l to nee the fea- 
turon o f hor huabaml in deatii, fearing 
a aollapne. She waa lead into the 
little parlor where the boly Uy laat 
night at her own reqaeat, but kept 
her eyea to the floor.

Mm. Bryan la Invalid
" I  won’t look at him »mtll the very 

laat," ahe aaid. " I  feel that If I look 
at him now 1 will break down, and I 
must prevent myaelf from lioing thnt.

" I  don’t want to look at him until 
the caaket U cloiwl for the Inrt time.’’

An Invalid for the U n  five yearn. 
Mra. Bryan U unable to u«e either 
lega or arma, owing to a form of 
paralyaia.

Burial in Arlington
WASHINGTON, July 29— High up

on Dewey Knol, in Arlington National 
Cemetery, overlooking the Potomac 
and Wnahington, the body of William 
Jenninga Bryan, apoMtle of peace, will 
be interred Friday afternoon.

Only the aimplert serv'cea will he 
reail in keeping with the deairca of 
the departed lewier and his widow who 
has avowed "we ore simple folk.’’

Not all plans for the funeral o f the 
Commoner have been completed, but 
such as have been tenUtiw ly approv- 
e<l Ignore all miliUry and other cere
monial display. Upon the arrival of 
the funeral train here 'Thunutay morn
ing, the boiiy d l '  h- -move«l quietly 
to a mortuary chapel . j  -  - the as
semblage o f the far flung family- 

William Jenn'ngs llryan, Jr., the 
Commoner's son, is not due until Fri
day.

Services, probably at the New York 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, where 
IJncoln worshipped, followed by a 
funeral cortage to Arlington and in
terment there of the body will end the 
last journey Friday.

Beautiful Resting Place 
The final resting place of the Ci«m 

moner is one of the most beautiful 
spots in the cemetery. Nearby is the 
Dewey Memorial, where until recently, 
resteil the naval commander of the 
war in which Bryan served. Not far 
away is tha t«nib of the unknown 
soldier. All around lie the heroes of 
the war with Spain. Bchiml the knoll 
marrh endless rows of crosses mark 
ing the grave of World War dead.

Body*To Church 

By United Press.
WA8HINGTO.N, July 29—Tlie b«Mly 

of William Jennings Bryan will lie In 
the New York Avenue Presbyterian 
church, where Lincoln worshipped, 
from Its arrival here tomorrow morn
ing until final interment in Arlington 
Cemetery Friilay afternoon.

According to arrangements an
nounced by Ben G. Davis, former sec
retary of the “ Commoner," the ho«ly 
will be trasferre<l from the funeral 
train on its arrival hero to a fuimral 
parlor and thence to the church.

BURKEm OVOTE  
APROVAL BRIDGE
Highway t'emmisaianer Pavors Ihihlic 

Funds for ronhlrucliow of High
way llridge

TRUSTEES MEET 
HERE SATURD.^Y
('aunty snd n'-ri>-lct 1 -̂hisJ Orflc'alr 

To Hold Important Sension nl 
Ceurt House

OPPOSE.-! JOE lU lI.E Y

Foruier Senator Kepn-t-enting Toll 
Bridge Interests. Believes t'ane 

To Go Te Court

By UnitevI Press.
AUSTIN. July 29.—State highway 

commissioner Juo Burkett authoritcti 
a statement Unlay that he would vote 
appivival o f allotment of publie furals 
for the cunstrurtiim o f a fret- highway 
briilge aervi'c the Ketl River b>-twcen 
Burkburnett, an<l Randiett, Oklahoma.

The other commis.'‘ io'ier.-t have not 
announced their attituile.

Final action in the matter may not 
be taken until tha next regular meet
ing o f tlie commission August 10.

E'urmcr Unitetl States Senator Jos
eph W. Bailey, representing the toll 
bri<ige interests and opposing the free 
bridge, frankly admitted today that he 
expected that the commisaion woulil 
decide against him and that the case 
would be earr!e<l into the caarta. v

ItOKDoN H I SPEAK

Head of State Biiral School.’ on Pro
gram—l.uarheoa at AAriebI — 

INsrnss SIMe .Aid

By Un'te.1 IV  s;.
TOhIrt, July 29.—Jspan plans 

rare honors for Aierrira’s dead 
amknssad'ir, Edgsr A. Bancroft.

It was learned today that this 
government ia dispaoed to aend 
hiv rt-mains to the I'niled .Stales 
abeard n warship, accompanied by 
a missioa pruhably headed by rear 
admiral t'amanra.
Ba'wr >rt waa the thirvi Ameriran 

.-nvu> to die -udrienly In Japan, and 
his p isruig after a peritMl of ronvaleo- 
c <-e came as a great shock to the 
l.irgo pn-ty of United Btates mngresa- 
loen here on a junketing trip.

The foreign office ntanifeste-l its 
evUem of the American envoy in a 
ik-civration that it waa "tr« menduusly 
'w»-k<-d' at his su<!den <leml <.

Boriul ia Ckicago 

By Urih* d Pro- .
W A:’-lll!.''nO N , J ily ri.-Pune- 

r d IV ri.-e, for i Ji-ar \ B.<ii.roft, 
.Air f  tn a tiKUvi.d’>" t.i Jay,,a, who

jdicil » -:t r.-ay, vm1| hr held at hi 
j home in t '.icj 'o, it i. -jnilcr ti>o<l 
hc.v.

B ’.*irroft’r Issly . n, w K-Ng pr.- 
parcil fi*f s’-’p'iient fro-.; V.iliio. It 
will nrr'vc :i* San Francisco and then 
be taken to Ciiicair.j.

NUMBER ISS

President! General Rains
Aid A ll Crops

Ouiluuk for Cotton Crop, Grain Sorghums 
and fjirge  Acreage Winter Wheat Bright
ens A lter Tuesday’s Showers

W e s r TEXAS IS SOAKED

Mmt Urn your,!-'*' professional bsso 
Isogu* president In csptlrilr. 

n«'s Pmnklyn K. Ikan, IT, of Lams. 
Chk>. He kssOs i Im Ohtolodlana 
circull. an elgtitelub oreantoati-m 
He euccve-ls Ikdi Kwlng. former Oln 
•tnaatl pttcivr. wko rrceolly re- 

mgoad.

! j.-a i-'^ag5r

VET THREATENS 
GENERAL

Precipilaiion Extends Over Wide Territory 
Norik lo Panhandle; Nolan County Is 
Drenched; Rains Extend West,

Ram s Tursilny afirntoon aod during thr night soaked a large  
rera of AAmI T e x a s  br.Higkl relief te many serttoM  wheiv dry 
weather wttiinrrd mttim  mtd other crop prodortionn, aod brake the 
inleose heat of the past several week.,

Shover. came at an opportune lim e in various coualies. accord-
lav  lo reports recnvrd here today, prartirally riach iag ret too rrouo.
gram  soeghoms aod bright, ning thr ooihmk fee a larger acreage of
•  tnler whret over M rm  Texas, l lw  shower that fell ia No laa  eeua^
l> U U  la r sd a y  was of errat heoefH la  aU rreps. com iag at a time 
when ram was imeded badtj. e»ewog at a iiant

tM.1

F A C ^ I A L
Alra. A’irginia ('. Canady .Makrs Bond 

In .San Antoaio Court on Kid
napping Charges

By United Presa.
SAN ANTONIO, July 29.—Weil 

tanned from an outing of two weeks 
spent on .x ranch in the hilts north- 
we.st of San Antonio, Mr... Vln-inia 
C. C.inady went into court here late 
Tuetslay and signed her own botid af
ter a fugitive warrant had been is»u- 
e<l to her.

Her bond was set nt $1,000.
Mra. Canady ia und.-r indictment in 

New York charging kidnapping « f  her 
own son from her former hiidund’s 
homo at Forest Hills, New York.

t>vrr 7"> county and district >chool 
tru.vters will gather in Sweet v.-ater 
Katurilay fur an all ilay meeting ia 
which a.ldressri by prominent school 
men and discussions nf important mat- 
t«?ra connected w'th the welfare o f 
rural Hchnnbi will be fraturep. A 
spl.indid program for the sea.siop has 
hi-en arrnngevl.

PraKieally every school tru.tee In 
tlie county will atlea.1* the meeting, 
Will H. Bcott, county su^^^mteedeft, 
sluU-tl AVcIfte-uloy. .ATT Imorvia o f 
trustees o f county rural orhnols, and 
the district m U.-oI ls>unt will atten.1, 
in adition to a numlier of visitora from 
other counties. School official* from 
surrounding cnintics are expectmi at 
the meeting, enp.-cially to hear an ad- 
dres.v by L  D. Bor.lom, head o f the 
rural school.  ̂ department of the State 
Department o f hslticatinn, Austin.

The ilay’a program, which will '>e- 
gin at lOr.lO o’clock Satu-vlay morn
ing at the court hou^e, follows;

Welcome address: Mayor John J. 
Fortl.

Addre.'U, Judge A. S. Mauzey.
Addresa, John L. Koss, chairman of 

the county board of trustees.
laincheon at Hotel Wright, compli

mentary of the Sw-eetwatcr (Tub.
Address, Will Woilc, president of 

the Sweetwater Club.
Rr-.ponse, Charles I.ewis, Blarkwrli.
Business .-easion at court house at 

1:30 o'clock.
Afidrc.cs, L. D. Bonlen.
I lic  aiidre.. o f the rural school sup

erintendent will deal chiefly with 
JurnI aid from the state for rural 
sthools, e<iuipment, and changes in 
the state aid law. I'he new high 
school laws and n-guiations, ami the 
rertification of teachers will also pro
bably be discusaed by Mr. Bonlen.

ITpilas I’ ldirc Kevp Ex-Soldirr Under 
.'survrillsnce After Receipt 

IlirrBteainc l..rtler

G AVE Is HAY.S NtITH F.

At End ef lf> Days, A( ritec Ih-elared 
Hr Wan Cnming to WasHiaglon 

AVilh Hi* Slz-Shooirr

PAY WITH LIFE
Emmett Crain. 22 Year Old Yauth 

(A h.. Killed and Itohhed (Aorkees 
.■veulrnred to Death

Ttt TRY (O M P A M O N . '!

Veterans Grow Beets

VETERAN, Wyo., July 29.— World 
War veternn.H homesteading gtivern- 
ment land in Go.shen county, Wyoming 
have set tliemseiv-es a task requiring 
little less courage than tlicir service 
overseas.

These settlers o f Clierry Clieck val- 
ly ore farnl with the job of transform
ing alkali-soaked soil into tlie produc
tive land necessary for sugar beet.s. 
Approximately 2i>0 o f them have un- 
■lertaken the struggle in this county 
alone.

The erstwhile soldier or sailor s-tarts 
with a basic charge of $90 an acre 
against his land. He has no intrrst 
to pay on the debt, but the principal 
must be met.

Before he can do that, he must win 
out In his long struggle with sage
brush, and replenish the soil with nit
rogen and water, the two elements it 
lacks for sugar beet growing.

He has an annual charge of about 
I I .26 an aere to pay for his irrigation 
forilities, and statistics show it re
quires nine times as much labor to 
grow beets as it don corn and twelve 
times as much as it de.-e to grtiw hny. 

‘ Hi« job making him*eif a home usu- 
I ally r<-«iuirrv about five years. Then 
I he may expect profits.

PAPtLEY DATE SET
CustoMs Conference With Chinese lo 

He Before November 5— Alahe 
Exchange on .August S

Gigantic  IV tiified  Skeleton of IVehis- 
lone .Anlaial i„ I'neartketl by 

Moirta Barbara tjnake

By United PT--sa.
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July 29. 

—A  giguotiu petrin.-.! kairton, which 
■cientitU have nut je t  ilachled was a 
m-istodn.x or prehlalnrldToShed whale, 
haa been disrovered on Green Houn- 
ta-:i, Idghest point on historic Ban 
Miguel Ixl.xnd, 80 miles from Santa 
Uariwini’a ahoreline.

San .Miguel Island was badly rock- 
e«l iluring the recent earthiieake, anti 
niti.iy of its tali cliffs tamUe<l into 
the sea.

The skeleton’s tm-ks me.-isureil IS 
fe*-t in length, and togetftfY with the 
mammal’s skull were found protrud
ing above the ground nt the summit 
of thr mountain. The balance o f the 
bones were burie<l In the earth’s - ur- 
for.', but the entire skeleton was v ir  
tujilly intact.

I f  the fiml prove , to be a ma.st<Hlon 
it will disrupt the entire srquenee of 
geology as worketl out by scientists on 
the I’acific Ooast, according to D. B. 
Rogers, SmKIisoninn excavator. If  it 
is a toothevl whale, it.- di.srovery will 
be an e<|ually valuable contribution 
to science and history.

" I f  it is a w M e ," Rogers said, "it 
died about the time Un- bottom of the 
sea rose as it had been exposeil to the 
air during the process of petrification, 

j aral is therefore imperfect and brittle, 
j l f  it had petrifieil beneath the water, 
I believe it would have been at solid 
and hard as other specimens we have 
in the muMtum."

Capt. Bob Ord, veteran Santa Bar
bara navigator, made the discovery, 

, aud reporteil his find to scientific in- 
-.e tigators. Except for the tusk of a 
sabre-toothed tiger found Uiere 10

By L'nite<l Presa.
DAI I..AS. July 29.—Dallas police 

oMi-rei' toilay to keep under aurveil- 
lance William B. Walls, World War 
veteran, fajlowing receipt of a threat- 
eniag letter ailetp*<l to have been writ 
ten to (ioncral Arthur T. Hines at 
Waehiagton.

Washington autiugiUes relumed the 
letter here, la letter, the writer 
t»M  Hines;

" I  am giving you 16 days notice to 
<1(1 something for me. i am hungry 
and out e f work. We need help, but 
you won't give us any."

The letter adv-ived HItm-i that thr 
writer would arrive In Washington in 
16 iUy- and " I  am bringing my six- 
shooter with me."

lfU4'slione I, Witlli mlinitted writing 
a "fooli-h luii.ling l<-tt<-r," ik tectives

Twe Others Wko Are Alleged to Have 
Aided ( rain in f'nme. Te Face 

Murder Trial

By United Press.
CAMDEN, Ark., July I t .—Emmett 

Crain, 22, was feuntl gulRy by a jery 
in court here today foe tbe slaying of 
Dan Lusk and C. C. N.iek, oil field 
workers near Smaciwvwr laat June.

The saaUMee carriae tlw death pan- 
alty.

The two men were beaten to deeth 
an(| robbd.

"Slim " Love and WiUie Buphens, 
comitanions o f Crain, are haid here to 
await trial in connartion aith the Idlb 
ing.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbreath o f Quitman, 
Texas ha.s returned home aDer -pend
ing .1 week with her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cain.

Find Piody of 
Missing Urol her: 

Believe Murdered

By L’ litcd Pre-s.
! \N.9AB CITY, July 29.—Mrs. 
W’ dliam Wilkenson, sister of VAilliam 

I Bi (CO, of N(*wton, Kun as, a-hoM- skel- 
' rttm wa found near here ja-steniay 
a fu r  being n-.! im; for 2 years, has 
poj.itiV( ly identified it ax her brother.

A coroner’s juiy late yeAerduy said 
the young man had been murdered.

A bullet hole «-as found in the -kull.
A search i.s bring conducted for 

Walter Sis-', a brother, who disap
peared Iho same time as hit brother.

By United Pre-.s.
WASHINGTON. July 29.—The Chi

nese eu foms conference provided for 
by the Washington arms conference 
treaty vvill be before Novemiwr 6, ac 
cording to the state department.

The department spokesman said to- 
(lay that nrinnf,’ements for the formal 
cxchaiiee. o f ratifications of the 
Washington Nine Power treaty had 
been arranged for August 6 at the 
depiiriiiient here.

The treaty provides for the confer 
cnee within three months o f the rati
fication exchunge.x.

foumi on the quake htavisl island lie- 
fore.

BIG WHEAT YIELD
Crop In 17 Wheat Producing CiiHU- 

Irien T<» l'xc<wd luisl A’ear’s 
By 44 Million Bushels

RELEASE DISCH
Bdly lK(o-h. .’Signed .As .S. M. U. ( osrk.'

Is Relrssed Today— .Now ('each- J  
ing Texas LoagiwrM

DAI L.A.S, July 29.-Relea.se o f Wib 
l.am J. "H illy" IHsch from a five 
year eoiitr.acl with the athletic depart 
moot of -Southern Methodist Univer
sity was announced here Unlay by 
President C. C. Sriecman.

DIsch was released from the con 
tract signed last spring, outlining a 
term as associate athletic director and 
(lend baseball coach in a letter mailed 
U> Dtsch today.

Dt.sch recuntly asked that the con
tract bo ranetded in order that he 
might remain in Texas University 
where he hn- surcessfully coached the 
Longhorn.s for several years.

Tips Worry

British  Fans .'Amarter

LONIXY.V, July W.—British movie 
aud enres are of a far higher av-erage 
mental atandaixl than the Ameriran 
small town audience, according to the 
I.ondon Sunday observ'er.

Jap Butzle Priiea

I f  France really warts to stand off 
the Riffians, . he should send some of 
these commissions that have been 
making arrangements to pay »-ar 
dcbtH—Omaha World Herald.

What we need is a child labor law 
to keep them from working their par
ents to death— Columbia KeconI,

OSV A, Japan July 29.— The Cross 
Wo,-d Pussle mania, along with radio, 

I has struck Japan with full force, 
j Japnne-e lend* Itself readily to put- 
, zie construction because of the pre- 
valenfe of short words in the lang
uage. A puile contest being conduct- 
e<i by a local m-wspaper already has 
yielih^l more than 400,000 answer*, 
300,000 of which are correct. The 
newspj|ier will draw h*ls for the 
prizes—«  nvotor boat, a donkey ami a 

i monkey.

By United Prec^-
WASHINGTON, July 29.-Wheat 

production in 17 reuntrioy tlial usu
ally produce three fourthe of the 
World’s whei(t croi>, will t itnl 2,190,- 
000,000 bushels, on increase of 44 mil
lion liushelr over lost ye.-it, the de
partment of agricultuiM announced 
Uslay.

The crop is not yet ma h' aod there ; 
is siitl a chance for unfavnrnhle wen- j 
ther conditions . ffeetmu udversely, j 
the final out turn, the depnUnM'nt j 
added.

At least, it can not lie -(aid that 
piodern youth is too big for hia - 
brreche.'. —.Arkansas GazetU'.

Mrs. Bill A'aii-rough was shopping 
In Nsrvetwatcr Tuesday morning.

(Tharias Demmer, who has moved to 
Kweelwater from Waco, will be asso- 
rlated with his brother, Joa Demmer, 

I at the SwraetwaUr Valcaniaing Co.

We can truthfully describe the auto I 
accidents as oor bumper crop— Mono 
lulu Star Bulletin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paxton and child- j 
ren visile<l her parents, Mr, and Mrs. i 
Will Realey from Raturday morning : 
until Sunday aftarnon. j

LONDON, July 29.— With the (lea
ther nce high and the London season 
In full swing, American tourists at 
present in this country have only one 
worry and that I* over the art of tip
ping.

It’s not that they object to tipping 
fo rierv ico  rendered. They just don’t 
know how much or how little to give. 
Tipping Is an art not easily acquired 
in Britain. No system prevails over 
her.' .(uch a« on the Ontinent, where 
ten per cent of the bill Is added for 
the purposes of tipa. One is forced to 
use one's judgment.

To underlip is to make two people 
wreched—the tipe<i and the tipster, 
hiarh leaves the other blushing for 
human natunr. Railroad porters are 
the hardiHit people to deal with. A 
ixpence, even for Hie slightest ser

vice, is regarded as an insult-
No solution to the problem la in 

sight. One wit has suggested that 
people who expect tips should wear a 
necklace of little colored electric bulbs 
which would show lights o f different 
colors for different sums. As this Is 
nnprnctible It l i  only through the hard 
i-hool of experienee that American 

visitori eventually master the art.

The rain that fell here yesterday 
aflurnooti totaled .66 of an inch, tka 
Kweetwater A'uleamxing Co., volunteer 
weather observers, reported. The 
rain fell steadily for nearly an hour, 
and the water tookad thoroughly In 
the ground.

The fall in Sweetwater was the lar
ge-(t in the immediate aecMun, reports 
indicated, although other counties re
ceived from one to two inches, 

soatk ( caaly .SNtked
litnckwell and Mannenk oouth of 

Sweetwater, came in for fine rains 
that netad over aa inch. The raiafall 
in SweKwater yesterday breught the 
year’s Udal to 14JI7 inches and the 
July total te 1.441 inch.

Tha Tezaa and Pacific offleaa here 
reported general rains aloag that liaa 
about SO milee in each directiaa freia 
.sweetwailar.. Th f rata ex lauded eaz4 
te Abilene, erRh good raina rapurkail 
at TYent and MerkeL

Rales Oa Ptaias
Splendid rains fell along the Saata 

Fe narth to the Panhandle Tuesday, 
hwal iifTce. o f the railroad repaired, 
and only light showers were repotted 
from the Brownwood section, while 
Coleman reported no rain. Slaton and 
IsM-knry received probably the heari- 
ext (hower late Tuesday, the fall total
ing 2 inches. .Seagravee and Lubbock 
got a total on one ineb rainfall- In, 
the upper panhandle, light ahowers 
were grm'ral, the fall ranging from 
one fourth to one inch in the Sudan 
and Muirshoe aections.

The Orient reported raina light a- 
long that line, the showers extending 
no further than Blaekweil south. No 
rain was reported from San Angela, 
and no rain fell along the Oriant 
north of Sweetwater.

Luhback Caaaly Soaked

Special to R«‘porter.
LUBBCK'K, July 29.— liain begin

ning early this morning covored Lub
bock county, according to reports from 
various communities. The total pre
cipitation in Lubbock was three-fourth 
inch while over a half Inch fell Mon
day, making over an inch for the 
week.

I'he heaviest rain fell west of Lub
bock wrhere two inchas were reports*! 
Monday and one inch this morning.

Crops are in Gne shape and this 
rain insures a bumjier feed crop which 
is heading at this tiiiM, and a good 
yield of cotton that bas never suf- 
lereil from laek of moisture.

Plainview Reports Rain

By United Press.
I ’LAINVIKW , July 29.— A general 

rain ranging from light showers north 
nf Ilainview to 2 inches at Lockney 
fell over this section of the south 
plains today.

Advises received here from the 
•outh plains counties indicated that 
the fall was general aouthward.

Crops in this section will be greatly 
henefitted, advises aaid.

(lond raina were reported at Idalou, 
Lubbock, Petersburg, Flcydada and 
Ralls.

A little less use o f gks in peace 
would help some too. —The Thomas 
E. Pirkerfll Service.

SNYDER, July 29— Plans are be
ing formuiated by the Lions (^ub ind 
the county officials to properly place 
befere the voters of Scurry county the 
advantages o f the $660,000 road bond 
isae to bo vuUd on August 16,

t

/  I
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wMkly •dition on Thuiuday by Tho 
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aa aeeond elau mail matter at the 
poatofflce at Sweetwater, Texaa.
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Buaineaa office _____ 106
Newa Department . . _________  46

four and eight; San Pranciaoo, nine 
and 30, Milwaukee, 6; RlttKburgh, 24; 
Dalla», four; Oklahoma City, 8; Kun- 
saa City, Mo. 3.

Iowa repurte<l 9 ileatha anil injury 
to 111 periiuna. The conibinetl total of 
fataitie.-< for Wyoming and New Mex
ico wax eeven.

MIGHT AS WELL RETREAT

s u B s c K ir r io N  r a t e s

Daily, One Year — — ♦O OOj 
Daily, Six Montha — -  8.761
Daiiy, One Month — --------------
Weekly, One Y e a r -----------------  2.00

Out of Washington comes the utory 
th. t̂ Ooiieral Dawes in not going to 
pri'-per very well with hi.i effort to 
put a padlock upon the voice and in
dependence o f the venule, ami ket‘p ; with her

THE SWEWrWATER DAILY REPORTER. SWEETWATER. TEXAS. WEDNE.SDAY. JULY 19, 1*M

latn^ left Thursday for Petersburg 
and ether points on the plains to visit 
friends and relatives for a while.

Dock Scott and Connie Berry from 
Swiwtwater uttendeil the party in

.Mr. ami Mr*. J. \. Pebworth and 
this community Wedtiesilay night, 
children and Mr. ami Mrs. R. K. Reed 
ipent the week emi at Slaton visiting 
relativee.

Ihiri.s and Marie Lynch visiteil their 
grundinolher, Mr*. M. E. Bennett, 
Frhlay morning

Mr*. Gerald Witt of Sweetwnter 
sptmt the week end in this community 

parents, Mr. and Mr*. W.

REVIVAL OPENS
Large Crowds .\lleadiag Series of 

Meeliaga si Church of Christ— 
.McMillan to i*reach

Blue Lighted

the key In hi* own pocket. In the 
first piuce the general ha.-, oppo.sition 
because his plan is wrong. The idea

ly to suffer becuu'W the wnute has 
too much power, but rather that it has

AUVEKTIKING B.CI FiS 
Cla.H.-<{fie<l advertising rate* are Ic 
per word par insertion; minimum 
charge f»r  first Insertion 80c. Iswal 
leatler* 10c per IJne per insertion.
Ci^l.s of re solutions of re.*pect!
a ^  in memoriiim U per Une. Display 1 con.Aitution. But for a few Imlepen-
mlverti^ing mu.* on application to the I dent .enator* the t ’ niteil StaU* at
mfice. Copy should be in the office this moment would be partner in

II . Boyd. 
Mr.s. M. E. Bennett, Miss Ct.-uu

The series o f revival meetings now 
IsMiig ronductotl by the (Tiureh of 
Chrid at 4th and Elm Street*, wa* 
Iv'gun last Sunday by Evangelist N. 
W. ARphin, of .\bilene. He was joined 
•SI .Momlay evening by Evangelist K. i 
B. Shephenl, also o f .\bilene. Rev. | 
Shepherd came at the rei|uest o f K. | 
W. McMillan, who was to have got | 
here Momlay, but wa.s detained on ac I

IDNDUN, July 29.—The appear
ance of a large automobile with a pow 
erful blue light on the front of the 
canopy over the driver’s seat haa 
pusileil American tourist*— and for 
that matter many ixmdoner*— iluring 
llu>ir jaunts In the West End.

»*’eaa»aMJg»BBeta.-iMmaf4?a

It is one of two curs used by King 
Gaorge and Quten Mary, and Gie blue 
light ha.s solved a problem that pux- 
sieil the police authorities for some 
time.

When the king and <|ueen were re
turning from u function at night their 
car wa* often held up in the traffic. 
So the blue ngwt was fixeil to two of 
the automobiles.

Whenever one appears, no matter 
what time of the night, it is given 
right of way, other traffic beUig held 
up.

Crossing Cktoed

The Bowie Street crowing over the 
Texas ami I’aciflc track* is Unipora- 
rily clo.seil while paving construction 
on .South Kir*t street ia going on.

HeniK‘U ami Je. .Je Garland Bennett unt of serious sickne»s.
is abroad tlmt the country is m»t like-, of Swiflwater, .Mrs. Geo. Boyd ami | istrge crow.ls and fine inturest are

of The Reporta.- not l.ater than 0 p. m. 
on the day preceding publication.

every movement that the deht, hate or 
imperiulism of Europe could conjure

___  i up or .set afoot.
Any erronevtus roflection upon thej rea.*ona why Gen.
churiiiter, standing or reputation of, jj, yetting nowhere with hi*
a>̂ y I* -on. lirm or eorporaUon wWth! ‘reform." In the first place a pro
may HO|»esr in ii'iy o f The ReporterV, f||̂ ))( over thi* siile i.ssue would
publication.!, will l># cheerfully ^ '^n ielay the pa.''.'iage of important tegi*- 
recfe.1 upon being brought to the at- B*‘ ,ides it would split the re
tention of the publisher. j publican majority, engemier factional

— I bitiemess, pruviue the opposiGon with 
politics! capital, and otherwise em-PROGRES.S

i der.

I f there U one ntatement that ought
to be allowed to die spewlily and 
•luietly. it is " It  was goml for our
fathcra, »o I f *  good onough for u»." - . , .  , „  ,

That express ., ha* probably stoo.11 again, but not in excellent or-
In the way o f progress more often 
thaR any other In the language.

In an ea dem city reecntly certain 
. ,1" .ill en violently oppoaeii the coa- 
t ruction of a neeileil bridge. .An In

adequate one h-ul served the earlier 
generation.i in fine style.

Tlie whole e>.ience o f progrent He* 
ill dUcuvering ami buibling thing* bet
ter tiian our father ever dreamed of.
— I'hunview .New*.

M U T ItR  UE.ATH.S

Traffic acculrnts during June alone 
in sixteen “tatus caused tba ib'ath ami 
Injury of m* many person* aa the eocn- 
biunl VuiUn nnd Canfriienite tnaual- 
lien ia kka Battle aJ IM I Rna.

A *NTv»y uoyeciag onlg onrtkiid aJ 
t ! i ^  n a t i o n ,  s h o w s  t h a t  I n  U i a  10 day* I  a t  AbiWne Tuesiiay.

children ami Mr*. Charley Scott from , repotUal Gun far in the meeting*. 
Ritter Creek, Mr. ami Mr^. John Lyndi Bpli ndid audiences greetail Mr. Sliep- 

too little cmergi'ncif*. or when its op- .ind daughter* and Jessie leo, Melva, | |H>rd on both Monday and Tuemluy 
po..ition i* neeilcti to restrain unpop-! J. I’. /e>ra ami Zadie Boyd ami Henry evening*, and li*tene<l with rappwl at 
ular programs, or assaults upon the i Ib’iim'tt all vlsitoil at W. H. Boyd *' tention to hi.* di*cour.-e* on "Choosing

Friday afternoon. j the IWUrr I’art" and ".Never Man Bo
I eta and Roy Rasberry visiteil ,Spake." Shepherd is regular pastor for

their grandmother, Mr*. W. IL  Boyd ■ the (•, Church at Abilene and I.*
lost Friday night. ! a splendid Ubte scholar and very in-

Mr*. John Boyd and children ore teresUiig speaker. 
visiGng at An>on with Mi*. Boyd’» j  Meetings am hehl at 10:30 to 11.30
parents. , a. m. aad at K:I6 p. at. daily; and Uw

John Boyd ha* accepted a P“ *'l*“ ”   ̂p,Hiple are corlially invited, ami urg 
in the Sugg* ranch m-ar Ban Ang«‘ o j attend every nervice pocsRiie.
for the remaimler o f the aummer. | me. Gng* are held oii the

Mr. Jim llentcn of Slaton ''•*'**'* b^vTi, which ia well iwatua and
hi scousin, Mrs. R. L. Me Reynold*. ) n^^u-d and is a comfortable place.

Dori* and Marie Lynch s|ie^ Sal-! ^  e,eiiwige from Evangwli*t McMil- 
uniay night in .«tw.-etw:iter with their Xue.nlay sUti-d that he weuUi ar-
gramlmother, Mra- M. E. , rive M’ednemiay to conGnue the OMot

A crowd of y.ntug foUts from thi* 
community attimluR an ice eream sup
per in the Bitter Cmck community 
Satunlay night.

Calvin Montgomery frem Bitter 
Creek vWteil hia annt, Mr*. C. C. i 
Boyd, Saturday night.

Roy Dyke* from Honey Grove spent 
Saiorilay night with bis cousin, Roy 
Ib-eil and family.

Mounne Bennett visiteil her graml- 
mwlher. Mr*. M. K. Bennett, o f Sweet 
w.ili-r Sunday evening.

lone I’liiyd spent Monday night with 
Juanita Lynch.

barrass the Republican party upon the 
eve of a congressional election.

The general marched his minority 
little army noisily up the hill. It 
look, as if he will have to march

n - I  M CREEK NEWS

By Special Corre-^pomlent.
Mi*» Zadie Sn.tt enli‘ rtaine<l a few 

of the young folk, with a singing 
Tueuday nighL

Quite a few people from this rom- 
munity attendcil song practice at the 
Chnrrh of Christ at Sweetwater this 
pout week.

W. H. Bennett, manager o f the 
Planters Gin began his work at the 
gin Momlay morning.

Mis* Juanita Lynch entrrtaineil a 
few of her friemis with a party Wed- 
newlay alght.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Rogers ami Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Will Scott attended church

Mararfmi .Maker

Mr. ami Mrs- S. P. Beyd and chihl 
Ten retumrU home Wednesday from 
Water Valley where they visited for 
a few ilaya. They reported a 
enjoyable Gme on their trip.

Mn. iiotiaif Biair ami children frem 
the Moody eemmufiRy spent Wedne* 
day night with Mr*. Biair's aister, 

Qiasg rrpagta arc | Mra R. t .  Read.
Mr. and Mt*. J. A. Pi bworth ami

oB this one month 376 poraoiu were 
kiRml Hui jail73 injurud «u  thu high 
wgjr*.

These ttgurua liuiicale that even in 
thL: limlteil area 12 fataltiee and 460 

■ rgiualtie* oceiur eij Jhe 
avdSa^-dmdng r m y  *4 hour period.

is the moat dongemu* city 
fe|lhe jajrwal 
to)4’' taken a.<
reporteil 91 death* during June, aikl j and children vUitml Mr*. Pebworth’*

.< J kAtufiea That «Ry

WA.SIIISGTON, July 29.—Among 
the many worhl wiile affects <>f the 
world war the building up m the 
Uniteil States o f a valuable ami ito- 
mestic and foreign traile in m.icaroni 
U not least, aceonling to reports from 
the IVpartnmnt of Commerre.

IT IS ONE THING I'D  BOAST. 
IT  IS ANirTHER THING TO 
LIVE I P TO I’HE TERMS OF 
A lUl.tST,

THE V K TR O LA  WELt OMES 
THE O PPtlR T l'N ITY  TO LIVE 
I P T<1 ANY BtiA.ST.

THE L ITTLE  fIS .M  VU'TRO- 
LA I.S A WONDER. THE NEW
EST AND <HEAPK.ST M.A- 
(  IIIN K  IN THE VKTO K  LlNF l

A LL  KINDS OF RE( ORDS

D r /'. T. Quant 
Munir fitore

THREE
JOHANSEN PATTERNS

IN ONE .‘-•TRAP I’ l MI’S. WTITIT:, W ASIIABI.K KID 
IS ’I HE M ATERIAL IN ALL THREE .MODELS

Former Values 
$SJ0 9̂M

.4« Long As They Im s I

$ ^ 9 0

New Arrivals Daily 
Hosiery to Match

LOOtg^ANO MfRh M M

German Mnsic Industry

Is this all you hmo
By Unilcil Per**.

WASHINGTON, July 29.—After 
•<vere reverae* during the war ami 
post war period*, the German muaical 
ln.Htrument initu*try ia staging a vig- 
uruu* eumehaek, according to advice* 
received by the Departmvnt o f Com
merce.

Si

I
MENU >  « i f e r ?

IM4 perMMi* injured. .New York was 
a close leeoml, with 86 deaths and 9,- 
68o hurt.
, 8lxty-fuur persona were killeil ami 
about 2.000 injuroii in Massachueotts. 
Forty deaths orearred in Loa Angelas 
county, California, where 746 minor 
cosualtie* wore reported.

Record* in other cities were aa fol
low*: Portland, Ore., four liesd, 128 
inout'd; Bufalo, N. Y „  aine aail 24} 
I>A 'er, Colo., three killed; PhiUnlel- 
ph(a, nine dead, 31 hurt; Wilmington, 

two and *ix; Cam<len, N. J.,

In^btis Die,vit»nMtaa/
i a s p m t f o t  :

Quick, nre drjth to rr- 
tfy kind of flThy prrm- 
Ijdcn insect! INi-L.'t^ .Man- 
nf.ictnrrr rr.vard at
$'i0' to- f.fo-jf Thij

fowe.-tifhirrevfieirf* tails fo 
ill in*cftt whr-i u*«l ac» 

tord nq t«  cjircctionf.
Ni I ait It not anhr tha 

rv: . ■.[ and •ii;r»< bat tilt 
11:1-1: convrnirnc in*fciici:tv
t.. iv n H ’-ndf** '•> Iromafi*. 
or drlicat: fjb-ic* Cotti only 
'IV  lor !**<« ko«W e.ih 
ipM '/ fr frte— at fo u r  drag- 
g»i . LT gnxrr'a .

U * r  N i I »rt to
day. R id  yo e f 
If.iiit o( tvtry  

m.. „ i g - - . ™  l io h r  g t r m •
/ !m'- Ivdtn inwft pert.

brother, Ray Read ami family. Wed 
nemlay.

Zora Boyd spent We<lneeday tugh*. 
with Don* and Marie Lynch.

Quite a number of young folk 
from Bitter Creek sttemted the party 
in the Plum Creek community Wed- 
nemlay night.

Mr. and Mra. George Boyd and 
children from Bitter Creek were in 
tKiir enmmunRy Wedtieeday afleenooe 
to visit Mr*. Boyd'* parent*. Mr. ami 
Mjr*. W. H. Boyd.

Mr*. D. Bouf»d«*vire and childrrn 
from Parle are her* vWiUng her moth 
er, Mr*. W. H. Boyd ami family.

Mia* Ullian Grace left Thur-ilay 
for her home at Petrr.itiarg after vie- 
IGiig friends her* the past weeks.

.Milton. EthcL Myrel and Ma.aala

Teachers' Exsmiaaliea*

Teachers’ examina{ioas will be hehl 
at the court liouse here August 17 and 
IS, according to Will H. BcoU, eouiily 
ruperintemienL

I -

FANCY StiX FOR THE PAR- 
T IlT 'L A R  tH \ P  WHO 
W ANTS IND IVID l ALITY

„A T

C O W E N ^ S
Quality Foolwrar

h : n* i
1*1

/F

■ Mffi. R«t»rrt
j University Grmluate with Bachelor of 
I Musk degree, annnwnceu tha opening 
of piano clasaea, July 29th, 192S. Raw* 

{ .onnable rataa, call 729. 912 P iM  BL 
|lU-3(dp. at

C H I C H E S T E R  S  F I L L S

P«M« b MMMi •• SMt MMM. AI •• ew • *44*ti«
BY MR.GGISTS FVfRYWBF

.<ri; f

sTieit i lu riUMiMn

lO U /t DOLLAR
la Worth

ONE H I NDKEU CENT.S 

at

has the kids 
hollerin’ for 
more. • • •

OiM peppy bran food

THE BEST

PRINTING
CALLS FOR

Quality
—of the kirheat ia material* used in order that heal re- 
iMilts may he obtained. Fur gaalily aiatvrlal is the founds- 
lion of the entire jnh. be it ulalienery or Mil brad*, raid*, 
enveltipr*, mrnas of nhat noL YOU GFTT QUALITY
IIerf:.

Skill
—in designing and laying out any job ran either make or 
mar that parlirulsr plere of work. "  \ Iking of beanty ia 
a joy I'wrrver," but an uiiakilled hand tarn* out nuthiag of
Iwriuty. Wn PRINTEK.1 ARE .SKILI.FUU

Accuracy
—k  the fiml reqnireniral of snere** after QU.tLITY and 
ilK II.I. have liren empluyeil and i* probably the ma.d ex- 
arting of laakaiaatera en any job. .\rrurary miaire* un
divided alU-nlieo sod great rare. 'I HIS .SHOP TUHN.S 
0 1 r At t'URtTF. WORK.

Speed
I- la  eueenlial la the patron eho wanli a HIGH ri.A.S.S. 
SK ILI.FI'I.. .%<■( I'K  \TE job and »b o  eanta lhal Jeh 
KlfiH r Now. Ib ia shop in folly prr|iared aad equipped 
wHh the m<Ml modem marhinrry lu lorn out work in 
record time.

Let Us Figure That Next Print- 

ing Job for You

Sweetwater Reporter 
JOB DEPARTMENT 

Phone 46

I

I

it \ ‘..tl

t*| \

*:i "J I
» .1 

4 • MV

.J ;.tn i> 1 »

V

f* '|Ul . ,Y.J

lut ‘ A .U

A: Mot

T
in PREFERRED STOCK of
Southwestern Power &, Light Co»
ITS SAFE and pays dividends every 3 months—
ami tht Cam|>any luu NEVER FAILED to pay Pre/grrad Stock dividends over tho 

first shares %vere soU to the public OVER TWELVE YEARS AQO.

Buy your skates 
from any em
ploye of  th t  
W est T e x a s  
E lsctrle  Com
pany—they are 
tha salesmen

Cut out and mait to order stock or Jor complete ii\formation
--------------------------------------- rr

L. J. OBXR. e/o Went Texas RIectric Co., Sweetwntar, Tcaas 
(Mark X  la Q  meeting your reqidreancntt)

Q  Pinnae tend me Be* comr of booklet tetUag more about 
Bouthwemem Power l i  L ^ t  Co. Prefeired Stock and the 
Compaay.
I whh to aubecrlbe for.......... share* Bouthuaairrn Potter□

□

□

ft L M t Co. Prrfrrred Stock at price of 8100.00 and accnied 
dividend per diare. Bend MU to me ihowing exact amount due.
I with to •ubeerib* foe.......... diarM Southweetem Power A
Ugbt Co. PrMmrad Stock on Baay Payment Plan of $10 p «  
timre down and $10 per ihare per memth until $100410 and 
aecfoied dhddaad per ihare is p ^ .
Plaaac dilp.......... ihares SDuthweatam P ower fc Light Co.
PraltfTad Stock at $100.00 and acaruad dividend par i ' 
with draft attached through

1
I
I
I
I

Name of Your Bank
E

Name
1

Street

O f t . . .  ...........................................

A Reseda Dept, 
(a maintained 
for the hanafit 
of stockholdare' 
whomayudsktm 
tall thakialiaiat

m
i-r a

n
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Classified Section
S f  ^  -ot U U , th.n n  A. M.

on th# <niy of pubilcotloiL B t f t  le dm  word m p  .. l
80r for f ln t  n lr i  R«*rtion, mmimum chorK*

FOR RENT
l*X)R If ENT: Houth bc.lrnom and 

boartl to (wo youiiK wen or rotiple 
without children. Plione lOOn
0 «lt Ht.________ __________t« .t f.le .

FOR RIi:NT-NowIy finUhed fum 
lahoil eoUafoo, phono M l. 79tfe.

FOR r >:n t - 
C. N. SiMi SU

-N i(«  cool bedroom S ll 
Phono IM . 66-Uc.

FOR HltNT—Two lariTe unfurnish
ed rooms, modom, close in. Apply .101 

■ E  N. Firat Street. lIH-tfr

FOR KENT— Five room house, 
modoni CMooaioncos, E. N. 6th at. 
Phono SIO. 127-tfc

FOR KRMT: A  larf^ be<lruaa> with 
ooat and tosiUi txpoour*. Telephone 
l ^ l f .  Mtt Locui>t a t IM  tfc.

FOR RENT: Toro or three fumisbe.! 
rooms for li(h t houaekcepinif, modem 
conviwianeet, no childmn. M7 W. N. 
2 n ^ i^  ________  l4»-tfc.

FOR RKhT: Nicely furmrherl brii- 
room. P^no  ae. Ura. J. A. J Bta.l- 
^ord, 16<k«Ulc.

FOR RENT: After Auiruat 1st, Jl- 
room furniihotl a|iortmeiit In Woile 
Apartmeiita Jot couple only. 163-tfc.

FOR RK.NT: Three room unfumish* 
e<l npartment, mn.lern ruiiv4>nteiiee«. 
Mra. John J. Ford, inione 44H. 163t3.ic

FOR RENT: Moilern three room 
oportment, close in, with fnruKe. fill 
^  W. 4th at. I.VMtdp.

F'OR 
imraice.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted: An cxpericnceil stenof^u- 

plier for part time; one who livM in 
Sweetwater, nyirried woman preferr- 
e.1. Work very litrht at this time, but 
later will pay $r.000 to 7.'i.00 per 
month. Call at office. Phone U  or 
5f7. Chx^ O. Erwin, up Elks’ Stair-

ir.a-tfc.

WANTED-—To pay ycu rash or 
you new furniture for your nsetl 

furniture ,ntoves, refri;reratora. See 
ui about your socoml-hand business. 
Mr. Mathews, Ptinne 549. IPttfdc.

IIEMSTITCIIINT. AND lirO T IN U  
done in first class onler at the Slnir 
er Bewin;r Machine office on Onk 

Work done promptly and 
rarefully, lOc per ynr<l. 132-2 l«tdp

l.O.ST: Hetween Trent and Sweet 
water, brown suit case, belon;rlnir to 

N. Epp4. Contain.  ̂ dee<l.4 and nb- 
. tracts Kewar I for return to WriKhI 
lloUI or Ucl Itall aUK* line. 141-dtfc

Wantetl: A steel vault do«ir witli 
combination lock and Kate. In<|uire Re
porter office. 147-tfx.

IX)ST in tdiappina district: Gla.s.se.s 
in cases with initials, M. I,. G. IJb- 
eral reward, return 201 U. Stub and 
Pecan. 149-tfdc.

Freckles And His Friends
TEXAS- WEDXEaDAY, AUl.Y Ml, }9|5

I -------
PAGE siMCC

By Blos.ser ^

wtjsfi p,Ec>pt.t n u r  
UOSJUt.0 TUPR UCtiH 
IM p jew r OF OU«

bA!JdH6D AT ViX) •:
IV44AT DID fpey vwAwr 

-  ,TD(.tAiOSW?

RKNT: FumiNh^il rmim^ An<l 
71A IsAmar. t̂ .*)Trttlp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One Inlerna*.ion.il 

truck, like new. Terms if  ileairetl. 
Coatephens Hardware Co. 123-tfik-
______________ 4______________

FOR SALE— New home, with three 
Iota in best apot in town. A ll conven
iences. Improved property. Terms. 
Thia la the best buy in Swecfiratcr. 
Prieeil riphL Inquire Rep<u|lqr p(Cljee.

-i*

i n :  n t i.D  m e l o n s

at

WATERMELON .STAND

PALACE

A rclf-made men marrie- a cultured 
lady. Tlie m:ii’ i. r<HiK'h, utiprinripled 
ainl>itiou.s to a fault and his only in  ̂
U-re; t in th<- matriinnidnl Isinds i- the j 
-;<»cial ndvancemetit it will l)rtnK liim. 
Tiie woman mork>. love ur.d the wed- I 
dine vows for inoiwy. ■

Sueli i.i the idot of “ Oruld Crans- I 
ton’;! Isiily,”  bonk)’i| for two nijflit 
at the Palace theatre, Is-KinninK today. ' 
The Jiiiolopluy is .an a<la))lj<iti rruiii the i 
cut rent sea.sun’s best -elh-r of the j 
nume tmme by Gillwrt Krank.au, leail '• 
ine Kiieli.-h novelist of tin' moi'.ern | 
ciiool. '

Tlie cast iiirluiles James Kirkwoo<l,  ̂
.Mnm RuIm ns, MarKuerite Do I j  i 
Motte, J. Ferrell MorUunald uiul oth 
ers.

WASHINGTON GOS.SIP

OWN

Third Ulurk West af Teaaa Hank •

Is>t US show you an excellent Gve 
room bunK-nlow Just completed. It has 
bn-.ikfa-t mom, built-in feature.:, etlKO 
Krain floors. The ca.-:h payment is 
.■mall. Rnlunce like rent. Kendrick- 
Thompson Apency. 162-tfc.

NOTICE
RoKinninK Satuntay, AuKU.-<t I M'. R 

l|o|ie will resume his dairy buHines.«. 
Delivery service .alt over town. Twice 
doily, mnminK ami evening. Phone 
tK»20-F2. 152-Ct<lc

W ANTED: Work by experienceil 
office moo;'or qrilj consider anythliiK. 
Iliouo <»I-M. . 164-2t<lp.

YOUR OWN IldSfK; The 
sidence loan in Sweetwater,

. cheapest first coat, lowest intcre.st 
rate. $12.50 per month on each thous
and carries principal nml interest. Re
payable at any time. For particulars' 
sea D. A. Cark. 162-Ctde.

FOR SALE; Busine.ss anil stock in 
Sweetwater. Firat $200.00 takes it.
Address Box X care R«:porter. IfiO-iltfr i mwii. Phone 71C-M.

Ily Unitnl Prei.s.
WA.SIIINGTON. July 29.—The 

M’hile llnuie here in the absence of 
P i evident Coolid(c«' ia beinK ilelurril 
will) suKxestions fur his amusement 
iluriiia his vacation.

Eviilently feelinir that Mr. Cooliilxe 
has been unable ui fiml enouph to do 
at .Swampscutt where he is spendini; 
the l ummcr, people write mlvisinK him 
to reek rcieation by leamini; to pay 
the saxaphone, to climb mountains or 
to do ni.thinK.

l>i.'!«u«.sion of the Presiilent’s vaca
tion inten-stcil the capitol almost im- 
moiliately after hia departure. It was 
stimulatwl by reports that he was

IrA N U iO ; Two tiucka for irr.avel 
hauling. I ’hi>n«.S7. 154-2tilc

liOfJT; Gold wrist

FOR S A U I: 12x14. 10-oz. tent,
woo.I floor, walls boxeil and srrecned. 
Nearly new. $30. City Tourist Camp. 
168-t6dtlwp.

bracelet, down 
ir*5-t'loc.

FOU.ND: A irocketliook contaioinK 
some money. Owner rail at my office, 
ile.srriiic (Micketliook and contents, A. 
B. Yantis. 15b-t3.1c

LOST: Between Dora and Sweet
water or Sweetwater and Isiraine, alii- 
imtor hiite handbijc, no l.lentity out- 
shle, lady’s wearinR appan! inside. 
Ilnn.lkrrchi >fr ami other articles lurve 
Initital J. F. H. IJb<>ral rewanl. Noti
fy F. I'ailen, care Austin Bmthers, 
D a l l a s ^ ___________________ l*^*^'*^

l-xnt SALE: Star Garaj.'c at llerm- 
IciKh, Texas. Ioeale.1 or llijfiiway No. 
7, dointc fine iKisiiie'-s. See or write 
John Hrhari'k, Riveoe, Texas- 156-3tdp

P u r ity  an d  ̂  
Wholesomenes^

Taking infinite pains 
to safeguard the puritii 
and wholesomeness of 
Coca*Cola maintains 
its immense popularif

fiiidinK it diffirult to occupy his time.
While thi- dikcu.ssion was at it.- 

•'•■ieiit, llie WushinKtuii Ir.iiiy News, a 
Srriiq; '. Kqw jn l lo ws(>a|)er, ap|s-aUs| 
,o it.s is'oili-r' f'lr ui(i;estiun.« on how 
ihi' pro-iiWnt r.iul'l ilerive the mu>t 
benefit from liis vaeatiim inasmurh as 
he does m>t play ipdf, tennis or swim. 
The Nc-w.s rieaived scverul hundre.1 
en wers to its njipeals. .Ne;irly all 
replies were i.lrntlcal. They sUKfX' t 
'll that lie caat .ashh- the affairs of the 
nation and ilrvate more time to out
door rest and recn-ation.

They Kuir’C-teil Ioiik walk*. fishinK, 
hors4'linrk riding and rradini;. In the 
main the president was urtp-<l to (rico 
mote attention to his health th.aa to 
ijovi'mnxmt bu'dnese. /1 >•

Inrluileil amiuiK tlic replies wen* 
many uniqui' -uaicesHons. One man 
FUK -̂e-teil Mr. CoolidKe learn to play 
the Saxophnne.iWhdk 'itr inliebHl 
that hi- fhnuld amu e himself with a 
violin and Uea. . i f i iu

A won'an ndvanred the theory that 
the pn-sirtmt should have .an enjoy- 
;ilde time b̂ - “ klddlnir hlm-Mf aionK.** 

•■Firrt tidnsr-iw thw wiemhnw,' ‘she 
wrote, “ he should jump out of beil, 
run to the mirror, smile hrooilly at the 
man he sees there and say:

*• ’Wei! r.alvin, d» sr lad, wo have aa- 
other wonderful day to live.’

“ That ‘dear’ "  this Lady e-plainad, 
“ will help him to love himself; a ort 
of an assuninee to him lelf that he Is j 
ilnii.ic tlio lie .t he con. .Tlien the Tad '' 
will make him feel yuunic.”  j

Expinininr that a real v.aration in i 
the Uiiiti d Stall . wu.s “ im|«, slide ”  a ' 
I oital cnrl eonlrihut'ir ai.jv'ah d to the 
president to “ e *t out of the country j 
aini do ;is he <lumn idea-ww."

"A ll the while he is in tiiif country” 
this writer said, “ ti>e hoossfcow will 
be r taring him in the face."

“ Go West, Mr. I’ resuk-at, fti west," 
was the sumreition of a 13 year old 
lad. He InsL-led that Mr. CimiUiIkv 
could reap valuable pliyaical beneriL- 
by rlimbinK one of the mouiitaimi.

LYRIC

hill Cobb as a real live-wire “ ih-ti-e- 
live" in “ Midnight Shailows" an Ar
row-Ilea Wi|;on prislurtion, L'- fiatur* 

■•d at the l,yrlc_ Theatre Weiiae.-day 
■ ar.,1 Thur-day. Ii<l puts thir role over 
-in his u-uaJ daredevil nt;.!e and stops 
1 ;»t nothinir to f/;ivr his fans a thrill 
; He rrnssea a rocky fcorge by ropi- ami 
I while ill raid-air tiie rope is vat by the 
I chief villian anj Ed drops mury feet j 
Istlow into Uu- KocKe. He aUri doe 
a lot o f hani riding ami surpasses 
his previous work to make this pirturi 
fir t c'as-.

Tl’cre i.s runi-uice inlerwnven in the 
■dory and a little humor is intiodue- | 
cil by .Ashton Deariiidt os the mlnred 
port«-r who poe- to rooal »/ h  tlie 
'■hickens.

lie  Slopped Work

l ^ n g  I ^ o u g h  to  C a ll

He knows we'U (io the 
rest.

If he doesn’t live in Sweet I 
water, he mails it to

Galbraith's
tUst Side Square .Sine* 1913

Phone Per.sonaU to The Ui-portur

Joints Hart?
Don't kt tiictn. Don't let rhenmae 

tiiBi, lumbiim. etc-cause you an hour 
o f pain Apply St. Jacobs fhl aint
watch the pam vaniah. It seems mag
ical. It biks tiruuubt comfurt to iniX 
bons lor 65 yuan. You arc sure of 
nIicL

St. Jacobs Oil
PAIN

- u

S-mUK lU'RGLMMXKD

KKI.IVIII.E FOR E( /K.MA
I’ lM I’LE.-; A M I BLOTCHES

Tlie many people here who have 
KoUrn 'uch wonderful results front 
lllark and Mfhlte Ointment and Soap 
for pimples, lilotches, bump.i, “ bn'ak- 
inK out," ecrema, rash, itcldnc, rtr., 
are provinir their irratittfile liy K>vitiK 
them the most wholehearted and en
thusiastic wort of mouth publicity 
evrr known.

T ic fact th:tt Block and Wliite 
Onitment uiul Soap an' already sell- 
in)t at the piienominal and unheard of 
ratt of more than two million pack- 
aRe.- a year, prove., louiior than words 
how dependable they arc to peop!e 
who had nevi r been aid to RCt relief 
front their skin Iruuhles by using e!.se.

Black and White Ointment and 
Soap are economiraliy prieo<l in lilr 
•'ral -ife packages. The 60c size Oint- 
inertf Cl iitains three time, as much a; 
the 2r»c :iize. All dt'.licrs have both 
die Ointment and So.ap. (adv)

Lewis Horn Hardware Slure at Black- 
well Robbed of Gun and Cash

County officers are Investlsrat'njt 
tbq robbery o f th. Lc-*-L. HiU'nTIarl- 
wuic Stuiv at lllarkwell, hut so far i;-' ; 
cluca as to the identity of the liurir | 
lara have Iwen fouml. The i.tore was j 
entered Mondnv night, and a .12! 
eauR.' pump .-hot gun, oinl betwis'ii j 
<10 ami $60 in ailver were rvporte.1 > 
stolen.

Entrance was leaineil through th' 
Tront d«Mir of the store where IturRlar 
pickeil the lock.

HENRY L. llrU l.^K

Ijiwryer—Grwrral IVactiee 
Ritual 10. Radftad Bldg. 

Abilene, • .  . . 'IVaaa

-V X - . tU ^ lU K r  KOOt.)

NOTICE!
I have bought (he half iutur- 

esi of W. H. Mayhew lu the

.‘SWEETWATER .SHEET 
Mbrr.AL WORKS

1 wilt be glad to have the pat
ronage of every one who 
high grade ahert metal worti of 
any kind.

laa. Robertawu

ijocaouiawasau:

f Miller's Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LE.AVIiS ABIIJiNE 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
9:90 o’clock u. m.
1.00 o’clock p. m.

HIGH POWERED MOTOR CARS— RIDE WITH ITS

LEAVES SWEhTWAT>;U 
I::t0 o’clock p. m.

(Two Cars)
S o’clock p. m.

‘  XO TU E

MIm  Alma Johns

Teacher in O c a  l-Tiiortioy Grirr.arl 
Conservatory W.ico, for tlie past three 
year.x, announces the openlnit of her 
piano cl.i-ac.s. TItoac interr.ileil call 
rJ3-J. 147-14tlp.

¥ tO N T U A C IIM l
2  Painting and i ’ .ipribanging

I H U M E i r S  I
8  Phone .75.1 ^  i
»>esioeeeecrou«Deouo<xuieet'<iiow i '

New Stttdubaker and Willya Knight Cara 
Keti Ball St.aew anti Truck Expro.xa to San Angelo. 
Ctinnecta with atage ears to B ir Ijtke and Bust oil fields. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger ami Browmwood

Phone 700

leave Wriglit Hotel, Sweetwater 3;4.'» p. m.
Arrive San Angelo 8:00 p. m.
leave I.,aiulon llotel, San Angdo, 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:16 p. m.
Stitp Rosciu, Miiryttuol, BiackwoJI, Ft. Outdboum, nriintu, 
artd Roliert Î ec enrnate.

fr

6,000,000 a Day 
In fact, Coca-Cola has un 
uvrrage sale o f more than 
fsCKXYjXX) drinks for every 
day ill the year.

T U  CamCwliCwwaMiV. Alliam. CO.

.SWEtn WATER, COMlRADO. BIG .SPRING

REAIS RED BALL BUS LINE
Lv. Swecfwaler 
l.v. Ruartte 
l.v. Ixiraiue 
Ar. Cuktradu 
I V. Celeradti 
l.v. Wswthraok 
Lv. Cuahonia 
Ar. Big Spring

Lv. Rig Spring 
l.i. Ctialiouia 
l.v. Weil brook 
.Ar, Cutniad<i 
l.v. Cubirado 
l.v. Ixirainc 
Lv. Rusroe 
Ar. Sweetwater

WE.'rr
RtOe a. m. 
N:3U a. m. 
8dt0 a. m. 
»:I0  a. m.

nourr')
m. 12:.:u p. m. 

12:60 |i. in. 
1:20 p. m. 
1:4U p. m. 
2:.70 p. m. 
2:.'Ui p. m. 
3:10 |x m. 
4.1IU p. m.

3;t0t:00
4:30
4:.70
bt-lO
K:.'>3
7:10
8.-00

EAST

1 ;n«1:20
1 :.-.0
2:10

BOUND
I7 :l ’> p. m. 
1 ;03 p. m. 
I :.'0 p. m. 
2:1.1 p. ni. 
2:13 p. m.
2: Vi 
.1:63 
J:23

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

4:30 p. m. 
4:3(1 p. m. 
.3;.73 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
«i:00 p. m. 
b'TO p. m. 
6n30 p. m. 
7:10 p. ni.

I ’jial bound « sr Nn. 92. leaves Big Spring 12:15 p. iw. on 
arrival of Lainesa and .Midland rars. t nmircting at Sse<-(- 
water with Uumes (or \ntlene, Uolaa. San Angelo, Lub- 
haiek. and Santa Ke aouth Iwiuad train Nu. t'i. North 
bound MirkiU Valley at AMlene, and Kaly eaat at UoUn.

CADILLAC AND S-HTDEBAKER CARS

TERM INAL STATIONS:-.Sweutwaler, Hotel Wright. 
rbunM $1$ and 7«0( Culuradu, Hotel Harcrwfti Big 
Spring. Hotel Cule.

4

. ■»8o.>ec"*Q«i— aMfteiiigiiw — Mii'iRii— MNWt»e »—

U En HALL L IS E  SCHEiniLE
SWEETWATER -LUBROfTi 

NORTHBOUND:
I/uavu Wright Ilidul 7:80 a. ro. and 3:30 p. m. 
le-avu Sfif.lcr 0 a m . uml 6 p. m. 
l«a va  I'uat 10:4b a. m. ami C:4.'> p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12-00 a. m. and 8:80 p. m

.SOUTHBOUND:
I.«avu Lubbiick K a. m. urd t p. m.
Iw:ive Boat ti;46 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arrivu Snyder 12 m.
Ifiave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:.30 p. m. and 8 SO p. m

HEAIKj UAUTERS:
Swei-twater: Motor Inn, ITione 700.
Snyder: Manhattun Hotel 
l ’k».t: Algiruta Hotel 
Lulihock, Merrell Hotel

Stage meeta T. 4k P. No. 6 (westbound) at 6:46 u. m. 
Sweetwater ami leave.v for laibbock 7 a. m., ao buy your 
ticket to Bwoetwaier and take stage U  Lubbock and In- 
termadlaso poiiiiB to aavu tima

$:.S0 p. ro. ear to Lubbock makua coaMcUon at Swuot- 
watur with Stagua from Rotan, Hamlin, CoUrado aad 
Abilutm.

ABBOT—Phuau saaidanca Baydar, 44$.E. G
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the World Is Doing rKKSONALS

A* S een b y  P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic a  M a g a iin c

-Haese Chair or Springs 
CruKBWfll in T ra in ing

of tAo MMWti for Oliver rron- 
fiaao if Ui(- tset thml ho ruorowi- 

AiEjr the p«valry uniu uf his
'■ m y  to a k';th drgreo uf otRckney,

horn deseriho<i by (}. T. Allen, of the 
\V<wtiuxh(Mii«* ’•'lortr.j auj ^t^llufltetur- 
ina Oomvany. It i* ent'r ly {H«>ib,V, hu 
iM.d. thn>u^h a (' 'ruhiiialiun of uit>t'mo 
au4 rttlui kupo.-MiMiry cimtrol, to ntort a 
'rain aiUiuut a ertw fniai a rtnU'Hi, »p- 
■nite it at full njawd, or to rl >w or »U>|> 
t, autiHiiaiuviIly ill rumpliaiu.'! aiti. 
autuiiialir block aiitniila, |>unmUina a 
;'ontml tliii'iUehrr to ccntn l anii auiirr- 
viae niniplutely all UHivi-iuvnt.'t of trains 
uo a QraU'tn. 'rhu cairii'r-rum.nt of ant- 
naUinc and eo(iuuuiurati<io, the pror- 
raa ■  railed, ia hii*<«I on thi' pniHi)>lu 
that wiinlaai aravra will prctieully fnl- 
loar aluBR the eouna* of wirt-a wiUouit 
IraTinn thi'm, if prupelli'd in a n-rt.iin 
way.

• a a
M aking Giants O u t of 

M ire and Men

Um vaiua of horva m 
Aa ktarcalinc aik iuch:

I of hia CRirwr hai attraiiiil 
n tly in a niriijtia amiehair 

wat mung on kigb aiiruics t*s- 
abora tha bottom frame. When 

ham  baoa eampaigne and too bury to 
trita laankr ewa w a on Imb mutiiit 
fhnwiaill h  a id  to hara axemad la 
Ihb ihair. boonem op ami duam for a 

k Aiy to keep hmurlf 
to tha mntonna of botarback 

Tha afie ia bow a  the poai*> 
■an of INwmier Raldwu of Enaland aail 

ated by hai wtica fraadr

a a a
Radio C oociol oa R ailw ays 

to Start and R o n  T n in a
eapafaia of ofantuia 

throsrraa awitehia, a d  
of eoouaiuuaaUun with 

■0 torn a emtral poat, haa

n.sU a  Iniwf !ui 'nreoona a’ld ruine-i 
)>i4t« lu biK w  IkuIio :m' iH^ihilitira a  
a lUMilt of a di«r<i,<r>’ br a Kientiat of 
da' I'n.iiTMty o; Oaliforuia, while iu 
applicutina Co enttle. slrvp a<i hi««. u  
well At to Ri tau, dutlu atul el.ii-ki ni 
would ramlt m aurh vs increaja in *it<'
nd raptlity of m>uth tiiat om-lutf th>- 

live Btivlt niiw pnsiueed woiiM furnish 
thi' am e <pi.mlity of foiclstufls a  tluea* 
raiai>l toitay.

The diarorrry was in*!i', after ninr 
yean' amrk. In’ Î b. Ili rtiert M. K.v 
who alao announeed that be had found 
that hurren ainials may br maile 
pabk.' of proilunaR youag by feedme 
thrm with a certain food. The firm of 
tbiwe Codiniiy ia that the esttaet uf the 
pituitary Rland. a tiny o rva  haU a a  
tha har ol the brain, when injected into 
tha t ia u »  of Iivion m -ataia m  aatn-r 
whnt their ane, atarts a period of Rrowth 
bmitad ia tuna, aiaaiat and rapality 
only by tha <|aantity adaiaiaterrd and 
tha duratRa of a<temmati«aL Rata 
bora a  tha aamr litter and taatid Atdy 
with “pitidtrin* rxtrart mitowa by fifty 
per ernt other rata of the ame litter 
reared umlrr the aame cnnditama but 
wtthniit piliiitriti.

r v  Evaiw aay* hr doa not know when 
A will be piaibh* to app^ Ihn taal

itent to himuin leinr-i. Iieeauw hia a »  
.armienLi aro n<<t yi-i eom|<leto, and be- 
■wum. of the btfiejlty uf ufita'iiinK a (Hifc 
lifil v:itiiU4 from the pituitary yiand. 
The dual vihit* wsa uanl in th« ux|i«fi- 
■nenta w ii obtaiU'd from tadiiola. If. 
Iioucver, the 4dn;iDiatratic’i of the pthp. 
■tar> ratnu-t peduiyn the laine laauH 
.n all ruLi, rev i- tleiN of atro or .wR, than* 
u oiery ruuoti lu K lieve that A wdl 
have the aou cflcet on UrRcr 
even to man. • • •

Making Crystals at ilom c
Cloud <yy: • ’ ’ 1  be mada at bnoo.

t r̂i'iital hCi e A-rr always anxRMa to 
try n.'w ir>“hil'.. n-vl many of thiwe now 
on tlw uiarkrl aru not aa Rood aa they 
diould b«. Ttk' itiRndifola used ala 
laia.liretl 1, „.! usj ....Iphut, and when 
iwoicr'y nu.d.̂  aiU ti|ii.al. in rh'anana 
iitul tIllume n'linv of the beW eommer- 
<'i.-il tyiAn. ia:ul Mhav mgs eon be melud 
<« an mm iilaie oter a Raa atove, hut 
if the <T)atal ui iki r u e<|uip|cd with a 
|H>rii lLiii CPU Mo and Hunwm laimar, 
thi' knd can Iw handled more easily.

Kiiam  •< M*fea>c UaO myum aaO la Cne-MW lar 
Cl r *  iW

_«a Iraa

^'ban the lead A molten, aprinklr paw* 
ihrad niphnr over it and atir anth an 
iron wire. TS ' lead, if hot ariU
then burn with a blue flame, and thr in- 
■dt M a aynthetw form of had miIiiIibIo, 
which. wIm  cool, will act aa a (ind d^  
tector.

T). Cbirlea CUrke of Cumanclie wua 
the irumt of hia nrice, Mrs. *S. I. Kil- 
wartla on Sunday.

Mrii. Albert Riann returneil homo 
.Sumlay muniiiiK from C'rorkett anil 
Ihtllas where ahe hna been vlaitinir re- 
lativca and friemla for aeverni sreek'.

Mr. and Mra. Louia Butler of Texar 
kene, Ark., ara the furata of Dr. and 
Mra. K. M. HodRes on Oak atreet. 
Mrs. Butler la a aUter of Dr. Iloilges.

Rev. ami Mrs. K  G. Moreny and two 
»ons left Wcdne.silay morninR for a 
two wouks’ vacation trip to Denver, 
Colurmlo SprinR.s, and other pointa in 
C'olorailo. They are inukinR the trip 
overland.

Mrs. K.d rowi’ll of Childrow with 
her two children are viaitlnr at the 
home o f Mrs. Burl Carr, enruute do 
their new home at Mission, Texaa.

Miaa laicy Chitbirth left Wa«lr.e.silay 
mor'iinir for .Aliilene where shu will 
visit friend.' and rrlativeii for a few 
daya.

Mrs. Geo, Gray 
Jr.

Will return the latter part of 
■AaRii«l and will earull papiU
for iiu>tntrti>m in

Piano and Voire

G tM iD K  N E W S

DEt KKK NEWS ! Georra hatra Rone to Artesla. N. M.,

ilo viait Mm. J. J. CteorRe's dauRhtera. 
Cecil ami Clyda Stoker were .Mary- 

A larfe crowd waa present at quar 1 viaitors Monday, 
torly confarance Saturelay. Rev. Stew-1 IlaRRerton
art the praaidinR ehler, .lativere.1 an SweetwaUr Sunday.

mrmon. Difinrr wa» atnrvti „  , ^  v s* xm — * i. . . .  . , i Mf. ami Mr». fc., O. H»rir«‘rton ami
at tha noon hour which waa anjuyod in  1 Alma werv vUitor* at
n l  i Merkel 9atar<ia3r.
I »  D. W. Henry. Clay Unter. Rer. W.

jt j.  Tankeralay and Uav. Lonnie Webb 
mat" a trip to Oltilene Thur-ilay.

I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roy Matthew* and 
Hm. W. W. Thmlforel and children ,iauji,ti’ rv of .Swe»lwater were

Rlpll. “  -W »«t  sratf a.l.le.1 to the t ,
fttVSeh, n iw e  by baptism. Rev. Ism  
nta Wabh left for Temple Monday.

a flew daya laat areek at the 
ramp itMWtinR,

K:. wad Mm, W. C. Gefirp* and 
r, Miwi Jwwral, ami Mra. J. J.

‘.be c'Jtstii o f Mr ami Mra. C. A. 
Matthews Sunday arte moon,

Mr. a>nl Mnt. KIridRO Faust of 
levetlaml cania In Sumlay to visit

Mra. Fau.st*s parents, Mr. ami Mra. W. 
D Hobbs.

J. P. Mt’hitlinRtiin left Saturilay for i 
Nea Mexico for a two week.*’ visit 
with his aon and wife.

Mrs. G. W. Cochran ia apemlinR the 
week at ColleRO Station.

W. C. ami Jeaae Mauzey and Mike 
Sedberr) were amonR the number that 
enjoyed the pienie at BruitU FriiUy,

Mr. and Mr*. Uorare Cook of Cham
pion were viaitors here Monday and 
Tuemlay.

Mr. and Mra, V. R. Nrblett and 
children of SweetamUr are the Ruesta 
of Mr. ami Mra. Oawald Everett. Mr. 
Neblett ia treatinlir Mr. Kveretfs new 
resilience with a coat o f paint.

Sbe IS now sluilyiiiR in New 
York unil'f the fiimous lelwin 
liuRhes and Miss. Blalkievica, 
late o f the I tali.an Royn! Operx 
Cl \SSKS OPK.N SUIT. l.ST.

PAINT UP

By Special Correspoihle;it..
A larRC crowd of jouiir people 

were entertaineil Saturday niRht ijrilh 
an ice cream supper and party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill YarbrouRh. 
Several from Ruscoe, Ixir-ilne, lUack- 
liind and WasteUii were present. Every 
one reporteil a splendid time.

Cleve Clark ami children, Jess, l-ula 
and Thelma, left Monday momlnR for 
Will* Point where he will join his 
wife and children who left two wm k 
aRo. They will visit for some time 
wit hrelative* and friemla before rv- 
ttirninR home.

Misses Lula and Thelma Clark spent 
Sunday niRht with Misses Nellie and 
Oracle YounR.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tstiofel and fam 
ily attended church at Champion Sat
urday niRht.

Jena Clark .spent Sunday niRht with 
Clarence Colbert.

Clarence ColU-rt left for tlre-eiivilli' 
Monday morninR where he will visit 
relatives ami friend', lie  will be Roin- 

the rest ol the summer.
Mrs. Willie l-ake and children, .Mrs. 

Ruth lla rk  and childieu visileil In th. 
holin' of Mrs. J. A. YounR Ttiursilay 
arti.^"0<n.

Miss E 4her hj^y Keaton s pent Sat- 
oreiuy night with Mis* l.utiUe Har
isiur.

Mr. am! Mr*. Aai llo Younter \isit- 
eil his parents, Mr. anii Mrs, brank 
V ungi'r, Sumlay.

Eiid Koect and two «mull . on* from 
W'u'tella, al o Ike He.'tnrel and two 
son.*, visile*! T. J. 1‘axbui and fam 
ily Sunday.

bhirl Paxton s|icnt Saturday niRht 
with hi* Cou.sins, biilmon ami Marlin 
lle.'.tard.

Mia* Irene Harjsde nnd her cou.sin 
M is *  Louise Stump.* o f  Sweetwater, 
visitinl Misses lea  aid IWa Paxtor. 
.Sumlii) a fu rr.o o n .

Mrs. Ray Dcwvall and children an 
vi*iiinR relative* and friemU in cast 
Texaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Ri-ece nml family 
of WasU'lla visileil hi* al.-tcr, Mrs, Ik* 
lle.stani Sumlay,

Perry Se:iley and Earl Paxloa at

— It costi you lc*a money to 

keep your .boosa wall paiute*!, 

than tr aHiiw the elementa to

ilecuy the tur^oca.

GET OCR PRU E.S

HUriTER’S
We Paint On the In*lallMenl 

. rian.

ioM'-

MOTHER
( Watch for symptoms of worms In 
I your chililren. The »e pnrasitea are the 

frxat ilcktioyer- of child life. I f  yoc 
luv* leoson to think your ciiild has 
worms act quickly. Give the little 
one a dose or two of White’s Cream 
VennlfilRe. Worms cannot exist where 
this time trimt nml Kurce-.sful reme*ly 
I* used. It ilrivcf nut the worms nml 
rrslorejs Cie rosy hue of health t* 
'nhy cheeks. I*riee S-V. Sold by Bow 
on.̂  DrUR Store. (adv)

Tidwell - Pitzer Co.
A n n o u n c fs

A CLEAN UP

S  A .  L o i  E l

On the entire stock of merchandise Ixiught from the
JONES DRY GOODS CO.. INC.

Our .stocks must bo cleared anil wc offer drastic rcxluctions of from

20 to 50 Per Cent
in every deiKtrtmepf (exccf)t on Stet.'On hats) in order to clear the 

house for a ncv. and complete line of FALL MERCHANDISE.

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Must go {luring this C li’ .AN-.L P S.MJ„ so don't miss this great event. 

Come in and let's get acquainted

ST0RI-: WlLl. BE CL0Si:i) Al.L DA> THURSDAY

pr i:pa rin g  fo r  sall :

Open Friday Homing
Tidwell - Pitzer Co.

Where the Price Is Right

A.J* sim^jeaiiiflWnaMMi«*nuKit.ciet

MCANKLLY and {TIENArLT  
Eteririr Caniraclara

i s 
i«

House WirinR. Fixturea 
and .Ippliaacra

Temporary HeadqBarirra at 
('ax's CoafrclioiKrry

iS Next Door to Poalofflce 
Trlepknne 4tt.

xigiaouoqxjiia.'Mafk'iaQaotHflflio^^

Professional
Directory

UWYERS
<e4avM*j«B.: tMa«<s{Mn(arae«!»M«e».

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

Sweetwater, Texas

BEALU BEALL A BEALL 

Atloraaya at Law

LaaUa BMg.

I < j6i'.--.6<a>ccjatin i 'aMii^w B » ia;B*aiMiRW

JlbU<93)r,iX»)<3«'9fl»06llB6>dU>Clk^

T WALTER CARTER 
LAWYER

INtOM E TAX l»IN .S fL T \ N T  
11 W. North .Herond .Street

t-tOO-'SUIXil^X]*

PHYSICUNS
(i. llin n O N  FAIN. At. I). 

Oflwe now in 
I’rtm HaiMinc 

Over Sweetwnier Drux 
llioBe Tt7 NiRht 748

UNDCKTAKCRS

S1GN.S VOi: C.\N BFILIEVK IN 
If your breath b bod nml you have 

spell* uf swimminR in the head, poor 
appetite, con>tipntion ami a Rcneral 
miaccount feelinr, it i* a alRn your 
liver is torpid. The one really ilepi-n- 
dahle reme*ly for all disoreirrs in the 
liver, stomach and bowels is Herhine 
It act* powerfully on the liver, strenR 
then* <li,^.stian, purific* the bowel* 
and restore* a fine fcclinR of eiierRy, 
vim ami cheerfulnes*. Price (10.:. Sold 
by Bowens UruR Store. (adv)

ONE IN  TEN 
Nr- f̂lpctinR a little woutul. rut or 

abraision o f the flesh may 'in nine 
ca.ies out of ten r.ause no Rh-at suf- 
fcriiu; or inconvenience, but it i.* the 
one ca.*e in ten that caa*e* hlmvl p"l- 
KOtiinR, lockjaw or a chronic fe.stermR 
*ore. The chea|ieit, safest and be*t 
course is to disirfi'ct the wound with 
liquid Roroxone qnd apply the Dorn 
rone Powder to coiiiplcte the lu-alinR 
prorrs.-i. Price (liquid) .’lOc, Wc and 
$1.20. Powder 30c and c<0c Sold by 
Bowen.* Drug Store. (adv)

PALE, NERVOUS

A  SMART Bag . xnappy m 
Iiric.itx leather o fobviou t 
rx cd lcn i ijuality, lend* 
■ n in de fin ab le  a ir o f  
twajyicr to any traveler* 

Unconsciou ily, he at- 
»u n »c »  th e  h cad -u p , 
vpnghtly manner o f  one 
confident in every cor- 
rc<I detail o fh ix  apparel 
and equipment.

l i e  knowx he erratev a 
good imprevsiun on hi» 
lirllow pasH-ngerx. T h e  
jou rney, whether one of 
huvinos or pleasure, be- 
com rv a delight 

W h at does your lug
gage do for you f 

Iv If merely an incon
venient necevxiry— or an 
asset to  appearance and 
justified pndefl

'",11

m

. __ _
‘ H A S S E N  C O M P / \ N Y

tm*lc<i ehurrh nnd Sumlay srhnol nt 
Champion Sumlay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Plunkett** re*la- 
'ivc* from Hill eounty are visitinR 
them thi* wt-ek.

Mr. ami Mr*. Mar'.on Henson en
tertained their friemis with a danre 
Saturday niRht.

Aline Harbour, the small dauRhtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harbour, cut 
h*<r iip on .s barb wire Saturday nieht. 
riic rut i« very painful, tho not seri
ous.

M ise* .MarKurite ami Lydia Harp 
were shopitiiiR ia Uo.'COC Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John .Sealey, also Mr. 
m*l Mrs. Carl Paxton, were in Roacoe 
.Saturday afieriiuon.

Mr. and M rs. Pete Greutlionse ami 
rhildren attnmle*! tha movinR picture 
'how at Rtiscot' S;iturelay niRht.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henson uf Blark- 
Und visitei) lirr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wdl Harpole Salareluy niRht ami Sun* 
•lay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jamison o f Men- 
quits vunU'U .Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. Pax- 
Inn Sumlay afternoon.

Mi.'.sca Irene and ’ Mamie linrpole 
were shoppinR in Roscoe Saturday af
ternoon.

The revival meetinR at Goode has 
!>oon postponed on account o f the Bap
tist meetinR at Rosct4>.

Mr.-!. Abney Morvan ami children 
are visitinR relxtive* in b^st Texa.s.

Mbs* loiuisc Stamps o f Sweetwater 
is s|>endinR thi* week with her cou
sins. Misses Irene and Mamie Har- 
pale.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jamison of Me«- 
<iuite visitoii in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Sealey Sumlay morninR.

Wcit Virfinia Lady Saja Hiat 
Ska Waa ia a Scriow Caadl- 
tioB, B«t b Stroflf ar After 

Takiag CardaL

es iaaw m n
W H I f i l I T

H K.MTI KK COMPA.NY
lliMterlakera and EmhalMeni 

Day Pkow S4t 
NIrIiI PWmm 41S

llnntlnRton, W. Va.—**I waa In a 
Terr weak and run-down condition 
—in fact, was In a serious condi
tion,” soya Mra. Fannie C. UIobs, of 
19C4 Madlaon Avenue, this city.

“ in my left side the pain was 
very Mvere. It would start In mjr 
iMi k and sides. Part of the time I 
was In lied and when up I didn't 
fc*'l Ilka doing anything or Rolng 
anywhere.

“Mfa wasn't any pleasure. I 
was very pale. I was nervous and 
thin, and so tired all the time.

“Wy drus'gist told me that Cardnl 
was a good Ionic for women and I 
bonnht a couple of bottiee. I took 
two liottlea, then I noticed an Im- 
provenienL I kept on and found 
U was helping me. I hare- tuk-oi 
nine liottie.t. I'm atrongar iw>w 
than I hare be«n la a long Mme.” 

Ckrinl I* made friini mild-acting 
mriliUoal herbs with a gentia, tonic, 
xtre-nglbeolng effect u|Min certain 
feiu!ilB organ* and upon the aystem 
In general.

Sold everrwbera. NC-IU

KiTSrTBH.r., '

At the

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Saoley ami Cam* 
ily atti-mle*! i-hurch at (Ttwmpion Sun
day night.

Felix Jones o f O'Donm'll haa been 
vUitiiiR Ti*tl and Homer Ilarhour 
since la.st Wotlnesilay.

Mra. Vera Harbour is on the lick 
list.

Will Sealey ami hia son, John ami 
Carl Paxton molored to Ro.'ico*' Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. ami Mra. W. C. Jones and fam
ily o f O'Donnell visited their son, 
Jame.s Junes and - famUya the. laU«>r 
p.'irt o f last wi'ok. *

Wil\ Hnrpqla r«tflrna<l hi>ii{e Humlay 
mornin? frelm Palo ‘ Pinto wliere he
W'l' ralle*l on account on the illneaa 
aihI ileath o f hi* father. I-

J. A. Young anti Roy lake were 
business risitor* in Roaciie Monday 
tiftetnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stiefel attemled 
church at Roocoe Monday,

I . ' Ml'*-

W E D N E S D A Y " 1
and THURSDAY i

at the

* * I K  P A L A C E  J *

W E M  ESI) AY  
and THURSDAY

^Villiam Htox fu w  nts

GERALD i

I
A R R O W  presents

JHJbktmDccuiioUProMMclim
SterrtftfEdimuidCobb
’Midnight 
Shadi

LADY
.TM STOAv Of A Puocreasto VilOMAOt 

Novel by GUMAT fRAriKAU

VVaiTTINoil* 
DiaCCTCO *f .. 
rBAMasiono

With
James Kirkwood 

.\lrna Ituliens 
Walter McGrall 

Marguerite de la Molle

Also ShnwiiiR

**TUEFAR
N O RTiT

at!-1 Comedy

25c

CARD*
.roll ii'iiaM

Also Comeily

''Love's Sweet 
' Piffle"

lOc
^ , ■ -------  -I

n iM INC.! i
Rrliim Engagrincnl af * 

s’ ' T H E  DEADWCMID ( ( )A ( IP i 
i  i wilh j

TOM MIT :

"SIT  TfGHT"

Wc Wc

I

Coming Friday and Saturelay 
•THE DIXIE llA N D IC tP " 
Buy your lickvls from Ike 
■lay .'•o-oBta and held them In 
raise funds far their ramp. 
N'a advance In prices.
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